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FAIMILY WORSIIIP.

(Co)Itillledfrorn.pagc 35.)
Il. Wlîat arc the aîdvantages of Family Vorship? Teeaenaynget

but we shalh confine our attention to the following,:
1. It tends te proiete persenal and f-amiily piety.
True piety conisists iu proper views of God's chiaracterand proper dispositiU2:

te hiru, te Chirist, and ail tlîings that respect the Divine glory. If f.niily religionl
exists, and if fiimily worship ii observed regularly and properly, it inust increèase
our knowledge of, and our reverence and love for, the Divine character. Our
xninds are daily conversant with the glorious and a«wful perfections of God. We
corne to hlmi, as oui' Creator and PIreserver, " %vhîo is glorieus iu ]ioliness, fearful
in praises, ever doing -tonders." We corne te him Nvlio is the searcher ofheiarts,
before whvlose eyes ail things arc naked and epen-to hlm, -ççho lias every iieeded.
and suitable blessing te confer. The exorcises of the seul iu prayer, rnust bo
in theinselves, as wehl ns from the blessings wvhieh they draw down frorn God
niost salutary and ennobling. We cannet iu a riglît spirit, hold communion
iwithi the Fatiier of our spirits and the former of our bodies-with God as oui'
reeonciled God anid Fathler, without obtaining great benefit. Wlîen lu lioly pros-
tration before hM, we eonfess our oins, and ask forgiveness, wve will couic te
bave thie nost lmmblin- views of sin-we iwill be brouffht te view it as an
otteîîce against God, as vile and abominable in lus siglit j*ustly exposing us to
lus dispiensure. There is ne moument -%vlen sin appears se vile te, the believer
as 'wheni lie is at tho throne of mercy, pleiding the merits and contenîplating
the gleries of the cross of Christ. Mhon tee, holiness beconies xnost beautifui
and glorious, and Nve are led to love it more, and to scek it more than at any
othier tine. Can we daily conteniplate God's hioliness, and not be led to admire
and imitate, lt-to strive te cemply with. his command, Ble ye heoly, for I amn
lioly P' Can ive think of his nîercy to sinners, and notbe led te desire it for
ourseives, and seek it aIse for those wvhi are near and dcar te us ? Cun -%ve
reinemnber his promnises-whlui are yen, and amen in Christ Jesus-aud, net
feci our leve te luini expanded-our faith and boec strengtliened-our pence
andjey increased?

Then as respects the piety and devetion of a family-eur eluildren and domes-
ties-our praiseand prayers-our supplications and thanks-civin gs, niade daily
and audibly berore theni-must throughî the blessingofGeitu terhet.


